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Abstract

Maui’s dolphin, found on the west coast of North 

Island in New Zealand, is the rarest and smallest 

dolphin on earth and is listed as a critically 

endangered. Different analysis of past abundance 

estimates suggest that the Maui’s Dolphin population 

is most likely declining. The Maui’s Dolphin habitat 

stretches from south Taranaki to north of Kaipara 

Harbour. They are most likely to be seen between 

Whaingaroa Harbour and Manukau Harbour.

A risk assessment workshop was held in June 2012 

to identify, analyse and evaluate all threats to 

Maui’s dolphins and was conducted by a panel of 

experts from domestic and international marine 

mammal research and ecological science. The 

risk assessment of threats attributed 95.5% of the 

calculated annual human induced mortalities to 

commercial, recreational, customary and illegal 

fishing with 4.97 Maui’s dolphin mortalities per 

year. The Maui’s dolphin threats management plan 

(TMP) reviewed in 2012 by the Ministry for Primary 

Industries (MPI) proposes a range of management 

option for all human-induced threats identified by 

the risk assessment expert panel. The TMP provides 

several options for fishing related threats presented 

in 3 categories: commercial and amateur coastal set 

netting, commercial and amateur harbour set netting 

and coastal trawling.

Here, we aim in quantifying the impact on Maui’s 

dolphin abundance and future population projection 

from the existing threat management and MPI’s 

proposed measures that directly mitigate the risk of 

Maui’s dolphin mortalities. For comparison purposes, 

we also consider guidance from the International 

Whaling Commission (IWC) to ban set netting and 

trawling in all harbours and extend the offshore limit 

to the 100m isobaths along the entire west coast 

of the North Island. We sum the weighted habitat 

density contained within each prohibition area 

proposal and for both set net and trawl ban options. 

We then determine the increase rate of “protected” 

population density over the total population 

abundance and compare it to existing management. 

The projected annual mortality decrease related to 

fishing activities for both set net and trawl threats are 

determined using the estimated mortalities from the 

expert panel scoring divided by the increase rate of 

“protected” population density.

This method provides a quantitative analysis of the 

potential impact on Maui’s dolphin abundance for 

the different fishing-related scenarios proposed in 

MPI’s threat management plan as well as guidance 

from IWC. Our results show that even when combined 

together, all the fishing related management options 

proposed by MPI in the threat management plan are 

unlikely to provide a durable solution that could stop 

the decline of the Maui’s dolphin population. The 

only scenario that led to potential recovery is the 

harbour prohibition and 100m isobaths limit for both 

set net and trawl activities as recommended by IWC.
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1 Cephalorhynchus Hectori Maui

Cephalorhynchus hectori maui (Maui’s dolphin) 

can be found on the west coast of North Island in 

New Zealand. Maui’s dolphin is a subspecies of 

Cephalorhynchus hectori (Hector’s dolphin) and is 

characterized as “critically endangered” specie by the 

International Union for Conservation for Nature. The 

latest population abundance estimate was assessed 

by a genotype capture-recapture analysis using 

biopsy samples from living dolphin collected from 

2001 to 2011. The analysis suggested an abundance 

estimate N=55 (Hamner et al., 2012). Based on these 

surveys, the calculated Potential Biological Removal 

(PBR) of Maui’s dolphin was fixed at 1 dolphin 

every 23 year (Wade et al., 2012) using a maximum 

population growth of 1.8% (Slooten and Lad., 1991). 

Different statistical methodologies and analysis of 

past abundance estimates (Table 1) suggest that the 

Maui’s Dolphin population is most likely declining 

with probability of decline evaluated between 2.8% 

per year (Hamner et al., 2012) and 3.7% per year 

(Wade et al., 2012).

Table 1: Estimates of abundance (N), and associated 95% confidence limits (CL), for Maui’s dolphins, based on small-boat 

surveys, aerial sighting surveys and genotype capture-recapture (GCR):

Reference Survey Method Applicable Years N CI lower CI upper

Dawson & Slooten 1988 Small boat strip transect 1985 134 n.a. n.a.

Martien et al. 1999 Small boat strip transect 1985 140 46 280

Russell 1999 Small boat 1998 80 n.a. n.a.

Ferreira & Roberts 2003 Aerial line transect 2001/02 75 48 130

Baker et al. 2012 Small boat GCR 2002 69 52 100

Slooten et al. 2006 Aerial line transect 2004 111 48 252

Hamner et al. 2012 Small boat GCR 2010/11 55 48 69
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1.1 The Maui’s Dolphin Habitat

A population distribution map was developed 

(Thompson and Richard., 2012) by using information 

from surveys and sightings along the west coast of 

North Island during the last decade (Ferreira and 

Roberts, 2003; Slooten et al., 2005; Scali, 2006; Rayment 

and du Fresne, 2007; Childerhouse et al., 2008; Stanley, 

2009; Hamner et al., 2012). The distribution map was 

proposed at the risk assessment workshop held in June 

2012. The expert panel of marine mammal science 

and ecological risk assessment agreed on modifying 

the distribution according to non-survey sighting and 

extend the southern limit found by Thompson and 

Richard south of the Taranaki Peninsula. Figure 1 

shows the weighted population density map based 

on the Maui’s dolphin distribution as agreed by the 

expert panel. The Maui’s Dolphin habitat stretches 

from south Taranaki to north of Kaipara Harbour. 

According to the distribution, they are most likely to 

be seen between Whaingaroa Harbour and Manukau 

Harbour.

The 
Maui’s Dolphin 

Habitat
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Whaingaroa Harbour

Kawhia Harbour
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New Plymouth

Auckland

Tasman Sea

Cape Egmont

Pacific Ocean

Marine Mammals 
Sanctuary
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0.90

0.70

0.50

0.30

0.10

0.01

Key

Figure 1: Maui’s dolphin weighted habitat generated from the distribution map as agreed by the expert panel during the 

risk assessment of threats to Maui’s dolphin.
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1.2 Human Induced Threats

A risk assessment workshop was held in June 2012 

to identify, analyse and evaluate all threats to Maui’s 

dolphins and was conducted by a panel of experts 

from domestic and international marine mammal 

research and ecological science. The risk assessment 

of threats (Currey et al., 2012) suggest a human-

induced Maui’s dolphin mortalities of 5.27 individuals 

per year for the next 5 years, significantly superior to 

the current population growth at less than 1 dolphin 

born per year calculated from the population 

growth rate of 1.8% (Slooten and Lad, 1991) and the 

most recent abundance estimate of 55 individuals 

(Hamner et al., 2012). The risk assessment of threats 

attributed 95.5% of the calculated annual mortalities 

to commercial, recreational, customary and illegal 

fishing with 4.97 Maui’s dolphin mortalities per year. 

Table 2 presents the estimate median mortalities 

and ninety-five percentile confidence interval for all 

human-induced threats calculated from the expert 

panel scoring during the risk assessment workshop.

Table 2: Estimated number of Maui’s dolphin mortalities per year as scored by the expert panel during the risk 

assessment of threats to Maui’s dolphin.

Threat
Estimated mortalities

Median 95% CI Lower 95% CI Upper

Fishing 4.97 0.28 8.04

Commercial setnet bycatch 2.33 0.02 4.26

Recreational/customary setnet bycatch 0.88 0.02 3.14

Commercial trawl bycatch 1.13 0.01 2.87

Recreational driftnet bycatch 0.05 0.01 0.71

Trophic effects of fishing 0.01 <0.01 0.08

Vessel noise/disturbance from fishing <0.01 <0.01 0.10

Mining and oil activities 0.10 0.01 0.46

Habitat degradation from mining & oil activities 0.03 <0.01 0.17

Noise (non-trauma) from mining & oil activities 0.03 <0.01 0.23

Noise (trauma) from mining & oil activities 0.01 <0.01 0.13

Pollution (discharge) from mining & oil activities <0.01 <0.01 0.13

Vessel traffic 0.07 <0.01 0.19

Boat strike from all vessels 0.03 <0.01 0.10

Vessel noise/disturbance from other vessels 0.02 <0.01 0.12

Pollution 0.05 <0.01 0.36

Oil spills 0.02 <0.01 0.15

Agricultural run-off <0.01 <0.01 0.12

Industrial run-off <0.01 <0.01 0.11

Sewage and storm water <0.01 <0.01 0.11

Trophic effects of pollution <0.01 <0.01 0.06

Plastics <0.01 <0.01 0.01

Disease <0.01 <0.01 0.36

Stress-induced diseases <0.01 <0.01 0.35

Domestic animal diseases <0.01 <0.01 0.07

Total 5.27 0.97 8.39
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1.3 Threats Management Plan (TMP)

The previous Hector’s and Maui’s dolphin threats 

management plan (Mfish and DOC, 2007) conducted 

by the Ministry for Primary Industries (MPI) and the 

Department of Conservation (DOC) was reviewed in 

2012 (MPI and DOC, 2012) in light of new information 

and was supported by the risk assessment of threats to 

Maui’s dolphin (Currey et al., 2012). The TMP proposes 

a range of management option for all human-induced 

threats identified by the expert panel. Particularly, 

the TMP provides several options for fishing related 

threats presented in 3 categories: commercial 

and amateur coastal set netting, commercial and 

amateur harbour set netting and coastal trawling. 

Three different measures are given for each 

fishing related categories as well as an estimated 

cost of implementation. Figure 2 and Figure 3  

summarize the MPI’s fishing related management 

proposals. Basically, for each category, Option 1 is to 

keep the existing management (status quo), Option 2 

is to improve information and monitoring on Maui’s 

Dolphin, Option 3 is to extend the fishing activity ban 

to certain areas. The MPI’s proposed fishing ban areas 

are significantly smaller than the 100m isobaths and 

all harbours fishing ban extent suggested by the 

International Whaling Commission (IWC).

Setnet 
Ban Options

Kaipara Harbour
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Whaingaroa Harbour

Kawhia Harbour

Aotea Harbour
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Pacific Ocean

Marine Mammals 
Sanctuary
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0.10
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All Harbours and 
100m Isobath Extent 

Key

Figure 2: : Set netting activity ban proposals from the Ministry for Primary Industries, the 100m isobaths limit area and the 

marine mammals’ sanctuary on the west coast of North Island.
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Trawlnet 
Ban Options
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Figure 3: : Trawling activity ban proposals from the Ministry for Primary Industries, the 100m isobaths limit area and the 

marine mammals’ sanctuary on the west coast of North Island.
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2 Measures Impact on Maui’s Dolphin  
Mortalities and Population Decline

Here, we are quantifying the impact on Maui’s dolphin 

abundance and future population projection from 

the existing threat management and MPI’s proposed 

measures that directly mitigate the risk of Maui’s 

dolphin mortalities. The possible threat management 

scenarios are:

 status quo (set netting and trawling)

 extend the set net ban between Pariokariwa point 
and Hawera to 4 nautical miles (option  A3)  
and status quo for trawling

 extend the set net ban in Manukau Harbour 
entrance (option B3) and status quo for trawling

 extend the trawl ban between Kaipara Harbour 
and Kawhia to 4 nautical miles (option C3) and  
status quo for set netting

 any combinations of the three measures above 
(A3+B3, A3+C3, B3+C3, A3+B3+C3)

We also consider the guidance from IWC to ban 

set netting and trawling in all harbours and extend 

the offshore limit to the 100m isobaths along 

the entire west coast of the North Island. The 

additional theoretical management options are then: 

 ban set netting in all harbours and within the 
100m isobaths limit and status quo for  trawling  
(option A4).

 ban set netting in all harbours and within the 
100m isobaths limit and option C3 for trawling 
(A4+C3)

 ban trawling in all harbours and within the 100m 
isobaths limit and status quo for set netting  
(option C4).

 ban trawling in all harbours and within the 100m 
isobaths limit and any combination of options  
for set netting (A3+C4, B3+C4, A3+B3+C4).

 ban set netting and trawling in all harbours and 
within the 100m isobaths limit (option A4+C4)
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We calculate the total population density weight 

as depicted in Figure 1 contained within each 

prohibition area proposal from MPI or IWC for both 

set net and trawl ban options. We determine the 

ratio of “protected” population density over the total 

population abundance and compare it to status quo. 

The projected annual mortality decrease related to 

fishing activities for both set net and trawl threats are 

determined using the estimated mortalities from the 

expert panel scoring divided by the increase rate of 

“protected” population density.

Where, Ni ,t  is the total Maui’s dolphin population at a given time t, λmax the maximum population growth rate 

(fixed at 1.8%), N0 the population at t = 0 (starting from the last abundance estimate in 2011, N0 = 55). The 

projections of Maui’s dolphin for the scenarios described in Table 3 are illustrated in Figure 4.

Where, for any given scenario i (respectively, for status quo scenario), Mi (resp. Mstatus quo ) is the annual 

mortality and Si (resp. Sstatus quo ) is the ratio of “protected” population density hi (resp. hstatus quo ) over the 

total population density htotal .

Description and projected annual mortalities median and ninety-five percentile confidence intervals for all the 

different scenarios are given in Table 3. We then assume a constant rate of population change based on the 

annual mortalities as calculated above and quantify the net change in Maui’s dolphin abundance by applying:

With,

Mi = Mstatus quo  × ( )Si − Sstatus quo 

 1  − Sstatus quo 

,andSi = 
hi 

 htotal

Sstatus quo = 
hstatus quo 

 htotal

Ni,t = Ni,t  × 1 + λmax  − ( )Mi

N0
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Table 3: Description and percentage of protected habitat for all threat management scenarios and corresponding 

calculated mortalities based on the initial expert panel scoring and unprotected weighted habitat reduction.

Scenario Description

Weighted Habitat
Coverage (%)

Annual Mortalities

Set net Trawl Median
95CI

lower
95CI

upper

status quo keep existing management for set netting and trawling 92.81 28.99 4.68 1.83 11.11

A3
extend the set net ban between Pariokariwa point and Hawera 
to 4 nautical miles and status quo for trawling

95.26 28.99 3.51 1.36 8.56

B3
extend the set net ban in Manukau Harbour entrance and 
status quo for trawling

92.81 28.99 4.68 1.83 11.1

C3
extend the trawl ban between Kaipara Harbour and Kawhia to 
4 nautical miles and status quo for set netting

92.81 65.57 4.24 1.67 9.82

A3+B3
extend the set net ban between Pariokariwa point and Hawera 
to 4 nautical miles, extend the set net ban in Manukau Harbour 
entrance and status quo for trawling

95.27 28.99 3.51 1.36 8.55

A3+C3
extend the set net ban between Pariokariwa point and Hawera 
to 4 nautical miles and extend the trawl ban between Kaipara 
Harbour and Kawhia to 4 nautical miles

95.26 65.57 3.06 1.2 7.26

B3+C3
extend the set net ban in Manukau Harbour entrance and 
extend the trawl ban between Kaipara Harbour and Kawhia to 
4 nautical miles

92.81 65.57 4.23 1.67 9.81

A3+B3+C3

extend the set net ban between Pariokariwa point and Hawera 
to 4 nautical miles, extend the set net ban in Manukau Harbour 
entrance and extend the trawl ban between Kaipara Harbour 
and Kawhia to 4 nautical miles

95.27 65.57 3.06 1.2 7.26

A4
ban set netting in all harbours and within the 100m isobaths 
limit and status quo for trawling

100 28.99 1.25 0.45 3.64

C4
ban trawling in all harbours and within the 100m isobaths
limit and status quo for set netting

92.81 100 3.43 1.38 7.47

A4+C3
ban set netting in all harbours and within the 100m isobaths 
limit and extend the trawl ban between Kaipara Harbour and 
Kawhia to 4 nautical miles

100 65.57 0.81 0.29 2.35

A3+C4
extend the set net ban between Pariokariwa point and
Hawera to 4 nautical miles and ban trawling in all harbours 
and within the 100m isobaths limit

95.26 100 2.26 0.91 4.92

B3+C4
extend the set net ban in Manukau Harbour entrance and ban 
trawling in all harbours and within the 100m isobath limit

92.81 100 3.43 1.38 7.46

A3+B3+C4

extend the set net ban between Pariokariwa point and Hawera 
to 4 nautical miles, extend the set net ban in Manukau Harbour 
entrance and ban trawling in all harbours and within the 100m 
isobaths limit

95.27 100 2.26 0.91 4.91

A4+C4
ban set netting and trawling in all harbours and within the 
100m isobaths limit

100 100 0 0 0
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Figure 4: Maui’s dolphin predicted population change for the different threat management options.
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3 Discussion

This method provides a quantitative analysis of the 

potential impact on Maui’s dolphin abundance of the 

different fishing-related measures proposed in MPI’s 

threat management plan as well as options suggested 

by other non-governmental agencies. We do not 

consider the likely positive impact that additional 

monitoring or information campaigns proposed by 

MPI could have on Maui’s dolphin abundance. The 

population change rate are calculated assuming that 

non-fishing related threats and resulting mortality 

rates are fixed over time and therefore we do not 

consider the impact that any further coastal or 

offshore development such as additional mining 

activities in the area will have on Maui’s dolphin 

population.

Our results show that even when combined together, 

all the fishing related management options proposed 

by MPI in the threat management plan review are 

unlikely to provide a durable solution that could 

stop the decline of the Maui’s dolphin population. 

From all the different options, the fishing prohibition 

proposal in all-harbours is the scenario that leverages 

more efficiently the fishing-threat protection factor 

as the weighted habitat density is higher near or 

around harbour mouths. The only scenario that led 

to population increase and potential recovery is 

banning both set netting and trawling activities in 

all harbours and until the 100m isobaths limit as 

suggested by IWC.
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